
Further ahead
Retreat / Quiet Day. Being led by Rev. Canon Ray Brazier on Saturday 17th November at 
All Saints Church, Nympsfield, Gloucestershire. The cost for the day is £16 per person. If 
interested please contact Amy in the EBP Office for an application form. 

Page for Prayer

Those we are praying for
Rev'd Father Robert Britton, Wynn Evans, Derek Lucas, Paul, Elaine Mason, Caroline 
Rowley, Pat Holloway Far, Gerald, Ray Woodruff, Susan Smith, Malcolm Holbrook, Renee 
Nicholls, Michelle Weeks Rob Carstairs and Carly Hicks.

Please keep Amy updated as to who needs prayer. We commit to praying 
for one month unless otherwise advised.

Priest-in-Charge of Benefice Rev. Jordan Ling 0117 3304953

Focal Minister for St Michael’s
Priest-in- Charge of St Ambrose
and St Leonard

Rev. Nicola Callen

Rev. Nicola Coleman

0117 9658833

0117 9556678
East Bristol Partnership Office  

T: 0117 9586412 E: eastbristol.org@gmail.com

Sunday 23rd September

Our Collect Prayer for this week – The Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity

Gracious God, you call us to fullness of life: deliver us from unbelief and banish our                        
anxieties with the liberating love of Jesus Christ our Lord.

What’s happening this morning?

St Michael’s Church 9.00am Lay-led                  
Service

Jackie Elliott

St Ambrose Church 9.30am Eucharist Rev. Nicola Coleman
St Aidan’s Church 10.30am Eucharist Rev. Canon Paul Denyer
St John’s Church 10.30am Eucharist Rev. Chris Beaumont leading and 

presiding and Erin Gilmour preaching

Readings this 
week

Jer 11. 18-20; Jas 3. 13-4. 3,                  
7-8a;

Mark 9. 30-37;

Readings next 
week

Num 11. 4-6, 10-
16, 24-29;

Jas 5. 13-20; Mark 9. 38-50;



‘Reaching Out to Welcome In’
www.staidanbristol.co.uk
Sunday Service 10.30am

Special notices
Messy Church. Messy Church is changing this month and for the foreseeable future. It 
will still take place on the 1st Sunday of the month, but from 9am until 10.15am in Church 
rather than the hall.

Baptism Preparation. The next session planned for this afternoon has been cancelled 
as there are no candidates due to attend. 

St George Community Fair. The Community Fair this year will take place on Saturday 
6th October 11am until 2pm in St Aidan’s Church and Hall. For more details please see 
the poster in events for all.

Arts at St Aidan’s. The next event is Silent Film Night with Donald Mackenzie on                         
Saturday 13th October at 7pm for a 7.30pm start. For more details please see the poster 
in events for all. 

St Aidan’s PCC. The PCC will next meet on Monday 22nd October at 7.30pm. 

Regular weekly events 

Sundays - 1st in  
month

MESSY CHURCH 9am - 10.15am in the Church 

Sundays –
Fortnightly

DEAF CHURCH 3pm

Tuesdays EVENING PRAYER 7pm in the Lady Chapel
Wednesdays MESSY CHURCH 3.30pm at Air Balloon Primary  

School
Thursdays MORNING PRAYER 9.15am in the Lady Chapel
Thursdays COFFEE & CHAT 10am - 12pm in the Café area of  

Church

Special notices and upcoming events for all
EBP Sailflags. The EBP now have Sailflags for use when in the wider community and for promo-
tional use at events, fairs and festivals to increase the awareness of the EBP and make us more 
visible. They are based in the EBP office and can be collected from there. If you would like to 
book them for your next event please let Amy know on 9586412 or eastbristol.org@gmail.com 
They will be loaned out on a first come, first served basis. 

This week
‘Impressions of Uganda’. Mark and Diane Simms will give a slide show and reflect on their re-
cent visit to Uganda.  This will take place at All Saints on Wednesday 26th September at 7.30pm. 
All welcome.

EBP Joint Service followed by EBP AGM. Sunday 30th September 10.15am at St Ambrose and 
St Leonard Church. The Service will be followed by the EBP AGM. Please come along and sup-
port both. If anyone is interested in becoming Chair or Vice Chair of the Partnership please let 
Amy in the EBP Office know. These positions are normally held for 3 years but a 1 year commit-
ment would also be considered.  

This month

Fishponds Big Sing. Rehearsals are taking place at All Saints Community Hall on Satur-
day 6th October 11am - 5pm and on Sunday 7th October  12am - 4pm. Remember to bring 
a packed lunch. If you are interested in joining come along on the rehearsal day or contact 
the EBP Office 0117 9586412.  Concert Dates are on Friday 12th October at St. Mary’s 
7.30pm and Saturday 13th October at All Saints 7.30pm. Tickets are £5 for adults and £1 
for children under 13 years.

www.staidanbristol.co.uk


Thought for the week by Rev. Dr Mark Critchlow
Zechariah

Almost exactly 3,000 years ago, David became king of Israel. It 
was a ‘crowning’ moment in the history of God’s chosen people, 
but sadly it was not to last. Within a century, the kingdom split into 
a large northern group of tribes who retained the name Israel, and, 
in the south, a small kingdom called Judah. Who knows what might 
have happened if these two kingdoms had resolved to trust and 
obey God? The fact is, they did not, and in due course both came 
under foreign control: the northern kingdom fell to the Assyrians in 
722 BC, and Judah succumbed to the Babylonians in 586 BC.                

Jerusalem’s walls were demolished, the temple was burnt down, many leading figures 
were executed, and others were exiled to Babylon. It was a disaster… but not the end of 
the story. Within half a century, Babylon itself fell (to the Persians) and King Cyrus of                 
Persia allowed the Jews to return to Jerusalem. One of them – born in exile in Persia, and 
probably a priest – was Zechariah.

In Jerusalem, Zechariah encountered a people in despair. They had made some desultory 
attempts to rebuild the temple, but the work had stalled; God seemed far away. Zechariah, 
however, knew better, and said so: ‘This is what the Lord Almighty says: “Return to me… 
and I will return to you”’ (Zech. 1.3). Is it possible that God longed to pour out his love on 
the very people who had turned away from him? ‘YES!’ – according to Zechariah, who is 
instructed by an angel to proclaim God’s words: ‘I am very jealous for Jerusalem and Zion, 
and I am very angry with the nations that feel secure [Israel’s powerful neighbours]. I was 
only a little angry, but they went too far with the punishment (1.14-15). Did the Lord                        
Almighty feel sadness and regret? It certainly looks that way.

I imagine God being very excited that his people wanted to rebuild the temple. Catching 
the mood, Zechariah declared, ‘This is what the Lord says, “I will return to Jerusalem with 
mercy, and there my house will be rebuilt… the measuring line will be stretched out over 
Jerusalem… my towns will again overflow with prosperity, and the Lord will again comfort 
Zion and choose Jerusalem”’ (1.16-17). So great was God’s commitment to his people that 
he could hardly keep himself at a distance during the project; we (almost) catch him off-
guard as he exultantly declares, ‘Jerusalem will be a city without walls (stunned silence?) 
because of the great number of people and animals in it. And I myself will be a wall of fire 
around it (ah!) … and I will be its glory within’ (2.4-5).

I’m almost at my word-limit, so now it’s over to you. Here are two things you might like to 
do:

1. Consider yourself as God’s building project, and as you do, keep reminding yourself 
that he just cannot help himself from working with you and for you! Thank him.

2. Visit these verses in Zechariah: 9.9, 11.12-13, and 12.10. Can you see how, 600 
years before the events took place, Zechariah was given misty glimpses into the 
Passion of the Christ who would come? Worship him who knows the end from the 
beginning.

‘Serving the Community Worshipping God’
www.stjohnsfishponds.com

Sunday Service 10.30am
Special notices
Pews. We have agreement that we can now remove the pews that are around the edges 
of Church. If anyone would like to buy a pew the small ones are being sold for £200 each. 
The longer ones are cheaper. If interested please see Anne. 

St John’s PCC. The PCC will next meet on Monday 8th October at 7.30pm.

RELEASE. The next RELEASE Service will take place on Sunday 14th October starting               
at 7pm. Everyone is very welcome! 

Regular weekly events  

Regular monthly events  

Tuesdays MORNING PRAYER 9.15am in Church

Tuesdays COFFEE & CRAFT 10am - 11.30am in Church
Thursdays HOLY COMMUNION

followed by Coffee

10am in Church

Saturdays BIBLE STUDY 10am in Church

Sundays - 1st in  
month

HOLY COMMUNION 8am in Church

Sundays - 2nd in  
month

RELEASE SERVICE 7pm in Church

Mondays - 1st in  
month

MENS GROUP 8pm in Church

www.stjohnsfishponds.com


St Michael’s Church
‘Serving the Community of Two Mile Hill’

Sunday Service 9am

Special notices
Beetle Drive. St Michael’s will hold a Beetle Drive on Saturday 17th

November starting at 7pm in the Church Hall. More details will follow, 
please save the date in your diaries.

Regular weekly events  

Fridays COFFEE                           
AFTERNOON

2pm - 4pm in Church

Saturdays COFFEE MORNING 10am - 12pm in 
Church

Wednesdays - 1st and 
3rd in month

HOLY COMMUNION

With prayers for  
Healing

10am in Church

Wednesdays - last in 
month

FRIENDS AND 
NEIGHBOURS 
GROUP

2pm - 4pm in Church 
hall

St Ambrose and St Leonard’s Church
‘At the heart of the Community’

Sunday Service 9.30am

Special notices
Cancer Brunch. Today following the morning service a Cancer Brunch will take place. 
All funds raised will be donated to a Cancer Charity. 

St Ambrose and St Leonard PCC. The next meeting of the PCC will be on Tuesday 
25th September at 7.15pm, in the Church.

EBP Joint Service. On Sunday 30th September St Ambrose and St Leonard will hold 
the EBP Joint Service at 10.15am followed by the EBP AGM. 

Afternoon Tea. On Sunday 14th October from 2pm until 6pm Afternoon Tea and                 
entertainment with Frankie Johns is being held to raise money for Dementia Care UK.  
£5 per ticket. All are welcome. Please see Liz for tickets.

Shoebox appeal. St Ambrose & St Leonard Church will be a collection centre for the 
shoe box appeal, The Samaritans Purse. We have some pre-printed boxes if anyone 
would like to collect one.

Regular weekly events

Wednesdays HOLY COMMUNION 10am in Church

Tuesdays - 1st in 
month

HEALING                             
EUCHARIST

7pm in Church


